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SHORT NcmOB _ 

BooKS RIWEIVlID , 

145 ~~:!:"O~i~~O majority of the Assembly it walr, 
symptomatio of the dissatisfaction 

1(8 felt in ib over the failure to make Government. 
141 respond to the national demand and over the slight;; 

control exeroised py the Assembly over the national 
150 expenditure. The debate onr the Finanoe Bill reo 

veals a oondition of exasperation produced by the 
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15! apathy of Govemment with regard to the major 
poRion of economio grievanoes. Mr. Rangaswami 
Iyengar took objeotion to the oonvention making all 
pvings under the Army utilisable for the scheme of 
mechanisation sinoe it took away from tbe Assembly 
the oontrol over expenditure. Even Sir P. Thakur
das who had nopenohantforadditional oonstitutional 
.tebates and oensure motions oritioized the military 
polioy of Govemment and earnestly pleaded fol' 
responsible government and the ttansfer of real 
power to the people. Mr. Rahimtullah oritioized the
exohange policy of Govemment and its attitude to
wards the mill industry. It is surprising that some
of the Muslims went off at a tangent and needlessly 
emphasized the faot that the N emu Report was not 
universally supported. Mr. N eogy remarked that the-· 
entiretariffpolioy of the Government was unscientifio 
and anti· national and oritioized their refusal 
to gin affeot to the reoommendations of the Tariff 
Board about the textile industry. These are only 
a few of the long oatalogue of grievanoes ventilated' 
during the debate. Although there are many points 
raised by the Finanoe Member whioh are debatable, 
his reply to the debate was distinotly oonciliatory 
and evinoed a sincere desire to profit by at least the 
responsible part of the criticism direoted against the 
general administration. While admitting the 
importanoe of the question of debt redemption he 
promised to revise the whole soheme shortly and 
place it before the ABBembly. He reoognized the 
duty of the Government to pursue an Eoonomio En
quiry but pleaded inability to do so on aooount of 
the stringenoy in the finanoial oondltion. On the
question of the poverty of the people he could got do 
anything exoept to repeat the stook assuranoe tha10 
Government were doing everything to raise the. 
standard of living in India whioh he admitted was 
very low. He justified the restoration of the grants 
thrown out by the' Assembly as businesslike prooe
dure sinoe it was the buslneBs of Government to 
oarry on; this is all very well but the more vital 
enquiry is about the reasons whioh prompted the 
rejection of the grants and ite moral effeot UpOD Gov
ernment. If Government in spite of oensures simply 
Darry on administration in the old way then it is 
tiree to say that the height of oallonsness is reaohed. 
We are thankful to the Finanoe Member for onoe 
more affirming that there is a genuine determination 
on the part of the British people to honour the pledge
of 1917 ; but what lDdia wants is not more repeti
tions of pledges but their fulfilment by some Bart of 

• TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

. """ THl!l. roundmg·up of Labour leaders, only some of 
. whom, we believe, profess Commu-

Tbe Meerut bistio opinions, will have, we are 
P,,"ecutloa. afraid, serious reaotion on Indian 

publio opinion inlgeneral. In so far 
a8 the proseoution takes plaoe under the ordinary 
law, Government oannot be said to have deviated 
from the pledge given by them while the Publio 
Safety Bill was before the ASl\9mbly that no extra. 
ordinary powers would be takeg for dealing with 
Igdiag Communists till at any rats a trial is given 
to the new Bill. Nor oan we have agy serious 
quarrel with the prosecution if it doos not mean 
penalislng Communism as a dootrlne. Earl Win. 
tertOg, in replying .to questions in the House of 
Commons, no doubt denied that the Labour leaders 
"were arrested beoauBe they we1'8 Communists but 
because they were oharged with conspiraoy to 
deprive th King of the sovereignty of India." In 
that oase the Vioeroy has not taken the wisest 
oourse in disallowing the adjournment motion In the 
Assembly, wbloh Was tabled for no otber purpose 
than to find out whether a deeper polioy did not lie 
behind the proseoution. The President and Party 
leaders In the Assemhly could have been trusted to 
keep out of discusBion matters that were IlUb-judiC6 
in a oourt of law. They are all eminent lawyers, 
and they oculd certainly have discussed the polioy 
( U any) behind tte proseoution as apart frem the 
proseoution itself no less than Mr. Crerar oould have 
replied to their argument without Irsspassing on the 
merits of the oase. It is very unfortunate that the 

~
roseoution ehould have been started at this junoture 

without an opportunity being taken to olear the 
Government of the susploion that they would make 
the holding of Communistio opinions pugishable 

rae. 
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}lerformance, Sir George Schuster repe3ted the 
warning he had given in his Budget speech that any 
political instability due to the actions of the mem
bars would have a prejudioial effect on the oredit of 
India and make it difficult to negotiate financia; 
dealings, This is certainly futile as it is practioally 
asking for a suspension of politics in order to make 
the path of the financier smooth. Of course there 
can be no quarrel with the desire of the Finance 
Member to see that large sums whioh are invested in 
foreign countries by Indians are brought baok to 
India by restoring confidence in Indian securities 
We would alsJ like to see greater oooperation offered 
by the members of the Assembly to him at least on 
the neutral ground of finance; but unfortunately 
politios is made to intrude in finanoe by the Govern
ment themselves and it is no use complaining that 
the members of the Assembly o!>nnot dissociate the 
one from the other. We hope the moral of the debate 
on this year's Finance Bill will not be lost on Sir G. 
SohUllter. .. .. .. 
IT is unfortunate that the Upper House of the Indian 

Land Revenue 
Inquiry. 

Legislature should have rejected 
Sir Phiroze Seth 'la's motion for a 
comprehensive inquiry into the 

systems of land reve ,ue prevailing in the different 
provinces. All the same the Ind ian ryot has every 
reaSOn to feel grateful t, Sir P. C. Sethna for drawing 
pointed attention to a matter which so vitally 
touches l:lim. The principles and practioe on the 
subject vary so much from province to province that 
sn inquiry with.a view to their proper systematisa. 
tion and oorlifioation is urgentlY called for. Indeed 
when the appointment of the Linlithgow Commission 
was announced there was general regret that this 
subjeot was oarefullY excluded from its purview. 
But it was just as well it was so, for it is doubtful if 
the Commission oonstituted as it was would have 
been able to do justice to suoh a big problem, The 
Joint Parliamentary Committee recommended legis
lative form being given to principles of land revenue 
administration; but the recommendation has for the 
most p3rt not bean acted upon. Meanwhile however 
fresh land revenUe settlements are being carried out 
in the time·honoured fashion whicb. is, as remarked by 
Lord Curzon, anything bllt soientifio and whioh igno
res almost at every step the two oardinal principles 
enunciated by him, viz. moderation in enhancement 
and sympathy in collection. In the Dominions like 
Australia and New Zealand the question of the right 
land polioy is being tllckled with the earnest attention 
whioh its importance merits; but in India there was a 
tendency not to allow the slightest departure from 
established praotice. This, as is only too apparent, is 
the subject of much dissatisfaJtion on the part of the 
peasantry. The permanent settlement depriving as 
it does the state of its legitimate share in inoreased 
agrioultural profits is rightly looked upon by enli
ghtened opinion as being antiquated and unjust. If 
Sir P. C. Sethna's motion had been oarried, that 
too would have come under revie~ at the hands of 
·experts. But Sir Mahomed HabibuUah ohose to 
adopt an attitude whioh. to say the least, was queer. 
He asked: 01' n the proposed oammittee deliver 
the goods? We wonder whioh oommittee or 
oommission has done so. Is the Simon Commission 
itself going to deliver the goods? All that a oom. 
mittee is expeoted to do is to oollect information and 
to oome to its Own conolusions based upon that in. 
formation. We do not think the Government would 
have lost anything by undertaking the inquiry 
Sir Phlroze Setana and his supporters wanted them to 
undertake. Whether it would have led to uniformity 
()f legislation or Dot, it would lit least have brought 

I 
. -.--

fresh minds to bear upon some of the muoh disputed 
questions like e, g, whether the present land revenue 
demand is fair to the agriCUlturist or whether it 
presses upon him with undue harshness. While it is 
true that settlement officers exeroise all pos<ible 
Care in making their proposals. it is equally true that 
what has the greatest weight with them is not the 
interests of the agriculturists but those of GOTern
ment revenne. 

• 
AT the third annual dinner of the Bombay branoh of 

the European Assooiation Sir 
Sir F. Sykes' Frederick Syl!:es gave expression to 
ADtiquated Views. oertain opinions which require some 

little scrutiny in the light of 
current happenings. Sir Frederiok Sykes thinks that 
Europeans in India are oertainly not hostile to the 
claims of Indians for a due share in the government 
of the oountry. ProbablY this may be granted but 
it is as oertainlY clear-that they favour only a slow 
progress and are asking for· safeguards whioh are 
hardly consistent with friendliness to Indians. Sir 
F. Sykes reverts to that musty old proposition that 
India is a group of nations; he is very late in the 
day in speaking about the unifying influenoes of the 
English language, the railways and a centralized 
government. We Can easily agree with him 'when 
he says that extrsVI!.gant demands afe liJrely to 
alienate some of the best friends of India; but the 
question about what are extravagant demands is sure 
to be a bar to further agreement. Presumably Sir F. 
Sykes would. regard the demand Cor Dominion Status 
as extravagant and very likely .. Iso he would regard 
in the same light the demand for the adoption of the 
Skeen Report. As fOf his advice that we should 
solve existing differenoes by a policy of toleration 
and an effort to Dotice the good points of others 
rather than the defeots, it is certainly welcome and 
we are certain that members of the vadous com
munities will follow it willingly. What we feel 
however is that it is no use at this time emphasizing 
the oommunal differenoes unless we have a new 
remedy to offer for doing away with them. Harping 
on the well·known faults of Indian character and 
the patent defects of the Indian sooial system is not 
now calculated to bring about harmony between the 
Europeans and Indians. If at all it is likely to 
oreate new misunderstandings. .. .. 
THE Government of India are apparently determined 

. . not to spoil the peopla of this coun-
IndIan Labour 'D try by satisfying their ouriosity even 
Malaya. • tt f t' 1 . m rna ers 0 compara Ive y mmor 
importanoe, suoh as the purpose or result of the visit 
of the Director of Labour, Malaya, to Delhi 
towards the close of 'last year. In reply to 
a reoent question in the Madras Legislative 
Counoil on the point, tile local Government pleaded 
ignoranoe, emigration being a central subjeot, But 
we fail to see why in suoh matters the Government 
should wait to be asked for enlightenment. The 
Malayan authorities are however not so seoretive and 
at a meeting of the Indian Immigration Committee 
lSoently held in Kuala Lumpur the Direotor himself 
gave ont the result of his visit to India. As every
body believed at the time, his visit was with a vieW' 
to seouring a further suspension of the emigration 
rule prescribing a definite sex-ratio to be m .. intain
edamongst emigrants. He told the meeting that 
exemption from the operation of that rille had been 
granted up to Jllne 30 next year. Would it not have 
been better if we had learned about this deoi"iaIl 
from the Government in this o~untry rather thall 
having to depand for information upon the authori
ties in Malaya! The oondition under whioh tha 
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exemption has been granted is that the Malayan 
autborities sbould eee tbat there was no 
surplus of Indian labour in the oolony. That 
Malaya last year attracted more labour from this 
oountry than wae needed for her requirement. is 
evident from the number (13,750) of Indian adults, 
not all of tbem deorepit., that were repatriated by 
the Labour Department in 1928. Labour oondi. 
tions bave sinoe altered and it Js said tbat labour is 
now less in d.mand in Mala.!"a than for years past. 
Steps are being oontemplated nOW with a view to 
satisfying tbis oondition and we should not be sur· 
prised If in tbe ourrent year Indian emigration to 
Malsya Is strictly restrioted. eare is also going to 
be taken that families rather than single individuals 
emigrate. It is gratifying to see that Indian labour 
in the oolony whether in tbe employ of private em· 
ployers or In that of tbe Malayan Government or 
Railways would be paid the standard r!ltes of wages 
whioh now obta·in in a large part of Malaya. * •. • 
PUBLIO dissatisfaotion at the exolusion of Indians 
lad ian Privata from suoh appointments as private 
5"" •• tori •• II: secretaryships to Governors and 
Ii. D. C.5. Vioeroys and their Aides-de-Camp 

'found vent in tbe U. P. legislative 
counoiIofn oonneotion with the budget debate. There is 
of course no legal bar tn tbe appointment of Indians 
to tbeEe poots to wbioh a Governor or a Vioeroy 
as the oase may be oan appoint anybody he likes. 
:But tbe oonvention has all along been not to appoint 
Indians to them. The only departure th.t took 
plaoe was when the late Sir Alexander Muddiman 
appointed an Indian as his Aide-de-Camp; but in no 
otber province are any Indians reported to be bolding 
these posts. Even Lord Sinh .. as Governor of Bihar 
and Orissa had a European as his private secretary I 
Suoh is tbe force of ou.tom and nobody tries to break 
new ground by making even the slightest departure 
from the established order of things. While 
Indianisation has been going On in other depart. 
ments of publio service, these partioular appoint
ments are still regarded as a olose preserve for 
Europea1)8. It is high time this oame to a dop. The 
reoent debates on this point in the· U. P. Legislative 
Counoil serv~ to show the strong feeling that edst. 
on tbe subjeot and it is to be hoped tbat the next 
favourable opportunity wiII be availed of in order to 
satisfy tbe Indian feeling in tbe matter. .. .. .. 
THE death of MarahaI Fooh removes one of the 
TIl. Late greatest generals of modern times 
Manbol PO.b. and one of the heroes of the Great 

War who became olosely assooiated 
with viotory by the faot of beinlr-lhe--GeneralissImo' 
of the Allied foroes In the final phases of the Tita
nio struggle. His fame as a professor of the Mili
tary Soienoe was already made long before the War 

_ broke out. His part in the viotory of the Marne 
brought him to the notioe of the head· quarters and 
he was raised to the rank of deputy to the Oommand. 
v-ln·Chl.f and entrusted with the mission of 00-

- operating with the British and Belgium armies so 
as to ensure a sort of ooordinatioll of the total Allied 
foroee. After a lew reverses and a temporary obsou. 
rity, he was appointed to the Ohief Oommand olthe 
Allied armies fighting In Franoe when suob a oom. 
mand beoame Imperative In Maroh 1918 when the 
Germans launched their great offensive and the 
Allied armies sbowed signs of wavering. It is 
oreditable to the British and Belgian armies that 

. they oonsented to merge their Individual olaims by 
, acoepting a Bingle oommander for the Allied foross. 

From this ~m. the world 88" his gNat genius for 
Grganil8tion directed to cheoking the German offel!
.tve and finalI7 launching the great oounter-offen-

sive intended to sbatter the exhausted German 
armies. Even after the Armistioe which terminated 
the War Europe aoolaimed him as the saviour of 
the Allied ermies, and showered on him all the 
honours that she had In her gift. He was made a 
member of the Frenoh Aoademy and a British Field
Marsball. As President of the Inter-Allied Military 
Commission he rendered great assistanoe in 
the furtbering of the plans implementing the Treaty 
of Vel8ameS, although he has alienated many by 
his I"sistent demand for the left bank of tbe Rhine 
as a barrier for the safety of France. In the light 
of reoent events it must be said that the idea of 
Marshal Foch that Germany would keep no pledges 
has been belied; in the matter of reparation pal"· 
ments and of reduotion of the army her oonduot 8() 

Car has been exemplary. It· is ssid that his fault 
was too intense a patriotism, which -prevented him 
from appreoiating the poi nt of view of his opponents 
in the post.war settlements; but surely it ought to 
be oondoned in the oase of one wbo was professedly 
a n. ilitary man and not a statesman or a diplomat. 
It is worth mentioning at this time that Marshal 
Fooh was a great believer in the entente between th" 
British a'nd French. 

* " " 
THE address delivered by Mr. Saohohidananda Sinh .. 

The Kay •• tba 
Conference. 

as President of tne All-India 
Kayastha Conference at Delhi is 
the utteranoe of an earnest social 

reformer and an independent thinker of no mesn pre. 
tensions. In the history of the Conference which he 
gave we have to note that in 1912 all the North. 
India Kayasthas were amalgamated while in 1926 
the Conferenoe was joined by the entire oommunity 
in India by the inclusion 'of tbe Ma.athi-speaking 
Kayastbas. 'At the outset Mr. Sinha felt it neoessary 
to justify the existenoeofa ooml!lunal org .. nization in 
view of the opinion that it is Iiltely to retard the 
grolVthof an Indian nationality. Mr. Sinha's posi. 
tion is that unless the oommunities making up tb" 
people of this oountry become self-expressive no true 
Indian nation Is likely to come into ,existence. He 
believes that the popular theory that political unity 
oan be brought about by ignoring or suppressing the 
sociologioal limitations of the oomponent parts is 
not warranted either by experienoe or the teaohing 
of history. What is neoessary is that the communa
lism should not be of suoh a description as to 
jeopardise tbe larger interests of the. oountry. We 
must admit that there is muoh to be Baid in fav
our of this attitude, provided that the limiting oondi
tions are kept oonstantly in mind. Mr. Sinha rightly 
oontended that the duty of a President is not to dis
ouss partioular problems but to make clear the prin· 
oiples underlying sooial progress and he referred 
to the fundamental law of sooial progress as the oon 
tinuous adjustment to environment. Tbe reasonn of 
eur failure is, in his opinion, a natural oonflict between 
our intellect and emotion. Mr. Sinha declared tbat; 
there iii DO hard and fast line of demaroation between 

. the soolal problemsaffeoting a particular community 
and those affecting the country as a whole and in 
this oonneotion he quoted from Ranade's address at 
the Lucknow Sooial Conference whioh emphasized 
the fact that there was in the domain ofsoolal reform 
muoh common ground between the Hindns and Mus
lims. In order to impress upon the tlommnnity th" 
need for real work as opposed to passing a sheaf of 

-resolutions Mr. Sinha pointed out that after eloquent 
addresses on the evila of the dowry oustom, the vast 
bulk of the community are still persisting in th" 
perni¢oua lIraetioe. 

• e 

• 
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add that "we think that there ie an over-riding oon
THE report of the Bombay Strike Enquiry Com- sideration against the Millowners' Assooiation 
mUtee presided over by the Honourable Sir Charles pressing the proposal any further." This con
Fawcett is a document of over 250 closely printed sideration is that "there is the necessity for the full 
pages and cont!lins decisions on matters some of cooperation of the labour leaders in working the 
which Bre of a highly technical character and others new standardization scheme" and this cooperation 
vitally affect the interests of the textile workers of will, the Committev thinks, be forthcoming only 
Bombay. It was asked to consider whether (j) the if the wage out is not pressed. Thus the 
standardisation schemes of wages prepared by the Committee has tried to please both the millowners 
Bombay Millowners' Assooiation and the Joint and the Labour leaders by declaring that the 
Strike Committee representing the workers, (ii) the wage cut is justifiable but that it should 
seventeen demands of the latter Committee and (iii) not be enforoed; and to that extent it has 
the standing orders for the operatives prepared by attempted to secure the establishment of coopers
the Millowners' Association were fair and reason- tion between the employers and employees. How 
able. Looking to the importance and teohnical far this cooperation becomes possible depends large-
nature of the issues involved, one has to admit that k h' 

ly upon the attitude the millowners ta e on t IS 
the report requires careful study before it can be recommendation. If they deoide not to effect the 
properly digest ad and assimilated and before a out and agree so to adjust the standardization 
<lonsidered opin ion can be expressed on its decisions. scheme as to secure present average wages for 
There are, however, a few matters in the report on . . 
whioh the industrial peace of Bombay largely ;!~ °t~:~ti::sth?e::h:~e~o~:th,:r ::r t~~Vl~~e: 
depends; and it is proposed to deal with the Com- hand, they, in giving effect to the reof<'mmenda
mittee's deoisions on those matters without going tion make an attempt to reduce the wages of the 

into detail. wea~ers working on drop bolt looms or weaving 
The first impression oreated on one's mind after fanoy oloth, I am afraid the favourable atmos

a perusal of some of the important chapters in the phere required for the suocess of the new ex
report is that, while the Committee seemed to have periment will be missing to a great extent. It 
taken considerable pains in understanding the pro- is unfortunate that the Committee did not make 
biem before them and in studying the literature any suggestions as to the way in whioh the 
bearing on that problem, it suffered from the same soheme should be adjusted so as to maintain the 
difficulty from whioh any body of men would suffer . present average wage leval; and from this point of 
in dealing with a question of whioh they have little view, it has left the position between the employers 
personal knowledge and which involves economio and employees where it was before it began its 
oonsiderations. The textile industry is a highly labours. 
teohnical and oompetitive industry and bristles While there will be general satisfaotion at the 
with economio problems of a world-wide charaoter. recommendation on the wage out, the textile workerl 
The members of the Committee, not being oonnected will not be satisfied with the way in which the Com
or in touch wHh the industry and its economics, could mittee sought to justify the wage out. The argu
not, in spite of their efforts, go deep into the question ments employed seem to be such as are based upon 
and their report naturally suffers from a laok of the ideas prevailing in the minds of people whet 
the thorough grasp of the fundamentals underlying have been trained to look at this question from a 
it. In fact the Committee seemed to be oonsoious particular point of view. One of the important 
of this when it said in dealing with the question of objections raised by the Joint Strike Committee 
effective economies in the mill industry that "it against a wage out was that the miUowners had not 
(the question) is not one on whioh any helpful opi- made all possible eoonomies in other directions; and 
nion oan be expressed by us." Moreover the Com- therefore, Labour representatives asked the Com
mittee seemed to h!love found it difficult to get over mittee to make detailed enquiries ont his point. But 
the current ideas on the industrial problems. For unfortunately the Committee refused to do so on the 
example, in dealing with the w~ge cut, it laid ground that suoh an investigation would unjustifi
oonsiderable emphasis on the neoessity of taking ably extend the soope of their enquiry. But in the 
into acoount the condition of the industry; but it report it has admitted that" this question of possible 
failed to realise that poor wages with low standard eoonomies was relevant to the question of the propos
of life not only affect the industry in the long run ed out .. but stated that it was unable to express 
but also the general welfare of the country. It is not any helpful opinion on it. "We also feel," the 
therefore surprising if the textile labour in Bombay Committee further said, " that for suoh-an enquiry a 
is dissatisfied with some of the important findings oommittee entirely composed of businessmen would 
of the Committee. This is inevitable. be more suitable· than the present one." And yet 

The most important point on whioh the Com- the Committee stated that "we are of the opinion that 
mittee was asked to express an opinion in dealing there is a legitimate presumption that, Bpeakins 
with the standardi~ation soheme of wages was generaU,., a genuine attempt has been made tet 
whether or not there was a justifioation for a wage eoonomise in other direotions." One fails to under
~ut of 7 ~ pel' cent.; and it hBl deolared tha stllnd how the Committee with ~he evidenoe it had 

, 
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;absolutely no proof whatsoever. The Senate of the 
Bombay UniversHy b8S be.n persuad.d to appoint a 
·committ.e to oonsider the advisability of inouloating 
R theistio attitude in our system of eduoation ; and 
Prinoipal G. N. Gokhale of Karaobi bas b.en kind 
enongh to send m. a pamphlet written by him on 
the same subj.ot. 

L.t us first .xamin. a little in d.tail the soh.me 
put forward by Mr. Gokhale. -H. thus d.fines his 
'attitude, • . 

"The theistio attitude is not a mere oode of morals. 
beaause iii inolude. a balieflo God, &8 ODe W~10 enforoes 
the laws of morality; and the belief in God doe8 nnt mean 
the God of one religion.1 opposed to tbe God of auother. 
Nor is iii lleoeasal'7 eveD, that the God we believe in 
.bould have a peraonal existenoe. "'Theistio attitude," 811 

I understand it, will inalude an imper80nal God, or even 
• law, 80 Ioog as that He, Sbe or It is Omnipresent, Om .. 
0180i801; and Omnipotent and governs the whole Uni
verse". (411 oapital. in the original). 

Proce.ding furth.r, Mr. Gokhal. giv.s us a 
G. C. M. of all religions: (a) Th.re ~:rists a B.ne. 
ficent Cosmio Power. whioh governs the whol. 
Univ.rse, irr.speotiv. of the names under whioh it 
is worshipped by people of diff.rent r.ligions. (b) All 
the creation having been do rived from that One 
Cosmiq,Pow.r, the relationship of the various oom. 
ponents is ess.ntially that of Brotherhood, irr.spec
th e of differeno.s of oolour, caste, cr •• d, s.x, name or 
form. (0) The whole Univ.rse is govern.d by a 
law whIch works with un.rring pr.cision, and so 
.very man is himself r.sponsible for all that happ.ns 
to him, and is the architect of his own d.stiny. 

A greater bundle of inoonsistenoies and self. 
. oontradiotions will he diffioult to construot. Mr. 
'Gokhale must r.ally ohoose b.tw.en having the 

·oake or eating it. Either his god is all.pow.rful or 
he Is not. If the god is all powerful, he would 
naturally govern everything in this univ.rse Includ. 
ing pla8!1e epid.mics, wars and famin.s. It will 
then be unpossible to a!tribut. the responsibility for 
all that happens to a man to hims.lf. If th.re is a 
pow.r whioh works with unerring pr.cision, I r.ally 
do not s •• how in the v.ry next br.ath a man oan b. 
oailed the arohit.ct of his destiny. Mor.over this 
power is not "nly omnipot.nt but it is also b~nefi
·o.ntand is the origin of all oreation. Now I fail to 
Bee the goodness of the power that oreated cholera 
g.rms,ldiots,orippled babi.s and perseouting fanatics 
A pow.r,. h~ving .the oapaoity to create anything 
(beoause It IS omnIpotent, aooording to Mr. Gokhale) 
and at the ~ame time having the d.sir. to do good 

'(bec.auselt IS henefioent) oould not by any stretch of 
Imagination b. supposed to b. the the or.ator of suoh 
hid.ous monstrositi.s as .arth·quakes, slums poison' 
ous v.rmin and the like. A power that' or.ates 
th.se things Is eilh.,. "benefioi.nt and powerl.ss" or 
"all· powerful and oruel". If I want to do good and 
have also the power to do it, how oan I possibly do 

. anybody any harm t I must here point out that 
Mr. Gokhale, in a private oommunioation to m. 
admite that he hal had no advantege of studying 
Loglo. A solentist should how.ver be expeot.d to 
know the .I.ments of oorreot r.asoning. The premise 
Is that we are living In a world full of good and 
bad things; the oonolusion will necessarily be that 
the oreator of that world (if there be any). must 
also be partly good and partly bad. 

It should also be borne in mind that no oham
pion of god has as yet suoo •• ded iu giving ant 
proof of his u:ist.no.. S.ntimental drivel of the 
i.!nd written by Mr. Gokhale will not halp to con
vlDoe anybody. Belief can never be aeoepted by any 
r.~Bon.ahle individual as proq/. If god has got to 

..ex18hunply for the faot that the Universe oannot be 

imagined to have created its.lf, then god must also 
poss.ss a creat~r. Th. law of cseuBlity cannot be 
made to stop at god. If one has got to stop some
wher., one may 8S w.lI stop at the earth and not 
or.ate imaginary individuals. 

This muoh as regards the aotual philosophy of 
life of Mr. Gokhale and his fri.nds. We will now 
proceed to discuss the details of his sch.me, by 
means of which he expects to inouloate a theistio 
attitude into the minds of University students. 

Aooording to the first proposal, every affiliated 
oollege will make arrang.ments to devote half au 
hour ev.ry day to readings from ecriptures of all 
the religions. Different days will he devot.d to 
r.adings from differ.nt religions. No qu.stitms 
should be ask.d by the teaoh.r, nor stud.nts be 
allowed to ask any questions in the olass (sio). At
tendanoe at these readings should be oompulsory tb 
all students and should oount towards keeping of 
the te1ms presoribed by the University. 

Mr. Gokhale expeots to teach r.ligions tole
rance to the students by this oompulsory attendanoe 
and r.speotful silenoe. Rather an ing.nious idea 
of oompulsory tol.ranc.1 Not .ven a oonsci.noe 
clause is to be aocept.d as entitling a student for 
absence. If Mr. Gokhale wanta really to t.aoh 
toleranc., he should at I .... t have been oonsistent in 
his reasoning and have proposed to devote on. day 
to readings from atheistio hooks and taught B little 
bit of tolerance to the th.ists for onoe in a whil •. But 
no. The th.ists, acoording to Mr. Gokhale, oannot 
be tolerant towards the atheists; only the latter must 
be taught oompulsory tolerance. Ouly non-beli ... 
vers must learn t:> maintain "respeotful sil.nce" • 
The theists n •• d not do that. In exactly the same 
way, the Europ.ans in South and East Afrioa ara 
teaohing toleranoe to the N .groes and Indiana. 
They artI demanding r.sp.otful silenoe from the 
latter for all their laws and oustoms and Bmbitionll. 
Why denounoe th.m ? . 

The seoond proposal of Mr. Gokhale is dir.oted 
toward. what may be oall.d oommon prayer or 
worship. At the oommeno.m.nt of any me.ting or 
gathering, 15 or 20 minutes are to be devot
ed to oommon worship. Here also, the diffel"8nt re
ligions are tr.ated with perfeot impartiality. Turn 
by turn, .aoh religon will get the firs~ plaoe and a. 
oommon prayer from it will be read out hy a believer. 
The only man who does not get justice at the handa 
of Mr. Gokhal. is the non·believ.r. He is Rot 
allowed even to absent himself. He may not join in 
the pray.rs, but he must maintain a "respeotful 
sileno.··. In the· first plaoe, I do not see the 
necessity of praying to the pow.r which works with 
unerring preoision and whioh is, on the evidence of' 
Mr. Gokb .. le. alr.ady so friendly towards us. If at 
all there is the v.eoessity of praying to som.body. 
U should be to an individual or' power that is not 
good to us. 

Let u. now take a larger vi.w of the whole 
sohem. and see how' r.aotionary the suggestion is. 
Th. gentl.men who want to prohibit the teBohinK 
of evolution in sohools, the tyrant who wants to 
make praotice and propaganda ofblrth-oontrol illegal'; 
the I.gislatures whioh want to protect the so-called 
sacr.d books and individuals from attack by meall&' 
of blasph.my·laws and Mr. Gokhala who wanta to· 
oompel students to hear theistio leotur.....-all theS&' 
typ.s b.long to ona and the 8ame olass, "Viz. thOll8c 
that are afraid of freedom of thought. I, who am 
a1\ atheist, do not, for example, say that the studen ..... 
should be oompelled to attend atheistic laoturn-: 
That would In faot be .. bad .... Mr. Gokbale's JR"O"! 
POllBla. The only, thing- • reasonable maD -, 
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demand, is to let the students alone and let them 
form their own views. If at all they are to be 
taught anytbing, they should be taught all sides of 
the question. Arrange for theistio and atheistic 

. leotures and then 1 have nothing to say. But that 
is exactly tbe tbing tbat Mr. Gokbale is afraid of. 
He wants to teach the atbeists to be tolerant towards 
the theists but not the theists towards the atheist!. 

University education, in this country, has al
ways been free from religious influences. To start 
now to compel students to attend lectures on the 
goodness of god, when they aotually see the misery 
of his oreation sround them, is a mockery of their 
ability to think. AIl helievers in freedom of thought 
must do their utmost to defeat this retrograde pro
posal. Even the tbeists should oppose it; they will 
do more harm to the theistic oause by making it 
compulsory. 

D. D. KARVE. 

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER. 
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

GENEVA, Maroh 7. 

THE COUNCIL SESSION. 

THE 54th session of the Council of tbe League 
of Nations has assembled bere, and this session,like 
the others, has had sensational preludES. There was 
first tbe incident of tbe Lugano session when the 
German Foreign M iniEter, after protesting against the 
Polish representative's statements by loudly striking 
the table with his fist, dramatically proceeded to 
demand the discussion of the problem lof minorities 
in the agEnda of this meeting. Since then the 
arrest of a German leader by tbe Polish authorities 
and the various repercufsicns arising from the pub
lication of tbe alleged military alliance between 
Belgium, France, and Great Britain ( now admittedly 
false ), hnve served to increaEB the tension. Herr 
Stresemann's long awaited speEch WOE, however, 
obviously ·couched in conciliatory diplcmatic lan
guage. Yet it did not lack in fighting quality. 
" This century has not e.tabliEhed an etErDal state 
of affairs: the Covenant itself recognises the fact" 
said the German Foreign Minister toucbing the 
problem of minorities arising from the post-War 
dispersion of the German population. This mete.
physical generalisation is highly provocative at a 
place and under auspices teerning with political and 
historical forcee. f:ccres of journals all over Europe 
would no doubt take note of tuis remark unra
velling a variety of implications. Meanwhile it is 
enough that Monsieur Briand as well as Sir .A usten 
Chamberlain have not referred to this observation 
on the rart of their colleague in the League Ccuncil 
in approving terms. Trained observers of the poli
tical situlltion in Europe are feeling that the problem 
of minorities has attailOed first-rate importance, that 
it is a vital part of the whole proHEm of peace, and 
in facing it tbe League of Nations will have 
8S great a tBsk as it can Bnd has need to face. =-. 

The burden of Herr Stresemann's argumeDt was 
that on occasions the League had strayed away frem 
the purposes of its inception. In practice it wished 
to absolve itself of its protective functions and 
yielded its ground too often to powerful interested 
parties. His main recommendations consisted of 
811 exhaustive etudy of improving the present pro
cedure; tbe participation of certain countries hitherto 
exolnded; a definition of the duties of the guarantor 
()f the League exclusive of petitions; and a definite 

~ation of the principle of the guarantee of tbe 
\ of JQinorities assumed by the LE ague. The 

. 
German Foreign Minister declared that the League 
should set before itself the ideal of eternal peace by 
wbich he obviously meant that its machinery should 
be elastic enough to accommodate itself to political 
developments and tha~ it should anticipate the 
causes of war and provide itself with the power to 
ease the situation. 

Sir Austen Chamberlain's reply wasthat the Lea
gue's method of denIilfg with the proble m of minori
ties might leave much to be desired, but it was a 
dangerous business to indulge in any talk of the 
revision of existing treaties or anticipation of radi
cal alterations in the present arrangements. .A t a 
time wben the charge is made in England that the 
British Foreign Secretary has capitulated to 
France Sir Austen's attitude at Geneva in this 
matter would only strengthen the hands of his 
opponents. Monsieur Briand, the French Foreign 
Minister, also drew attention to the inviolability of 
the sovereignty of states and stated his oonviction 
that any approacl. to this problem which did not 
take account of this factor would be useless. 

Taking a general view of the whole discussion 
it is abundanty clear that in raising this issue 
Herr Stresemann has tumbled into wbat Signor 
Mussolini once called the interminable corridors of 
European politics and against which he "warned 
Geneva. De~pite all juridical niceties about the 
conception uf sovereignty, if the League were to ful
fil its functions, it sbould find a way of dealing with 
Europe as VerEaill,s left it. It would be usele"s to 
attribute a mystic fundamer,tal significance to tbnt 
settlement. It is, tbanI<s to the Versai1Ies Treaty, that 
to-day the rights of minorities bave crystnllise~ into 
a novel political doctrine possessed of moral vlrtues 

, like all noveltie". Tt,e Leegue has been burdened 
with the work of rendering this doctrine practicsble 
and tbe League is the only means for Europe to 
settle this or any other difficulties. 

The truth of this idea has been once more 
brought home to Euro]:e by President Hoover's 
inaugural declaration. In political affairs like in 
everything .Ise tbele i" a static and" dynamic cen
tre. 'There is a formal and actunl Hality. We rio 
weilin locking to Gene~a for understuding Euro
pean problems but it bas now beccme necHsary to be 
no less watchful of the trend of events in Washing
ton to undentand them in aJl.their beBrin~s. It may 
seEm an exaggeration and yet it is only the truth to 
say that President Hoover's inaugural declaration 

, was received here with much the ssme kind of 
anxiety as President Wilson's decisions about a 
decade ago, There may have been nothing surprising 
in Mr. Hoover's statement that" the United States 
will not consider adherence to the League or to any 
other agreement which may commit us in advance 
as a nation to become involved in the settlement of 
controversies between other countries. Our people 
adheres to the belie! that the independence of 
America frem such obligations increases her ability 
and availability for eervice in other fields," but it 
makes Europe's problems at once more ciroumscribed, 
more urgent, and ,more real. It is true that Mr. 
Hoover said :_u In the oreation and use of the in
strumentalities for pacific settlement of controversies 
between natioDs we should support:every sound method 
of conciliation, arbitration,' and juridical eettle
ment " but to EuropeaDs it has'meant the snapping 
of old ties. It sounds likes" f8irne~s but no friend
ship." It strikes them cold. They feel tba1tthey bave 
to set their house in order even as we bave felt before
a power willi '" hose attitude of self-righteousness 
we are quite famillar, 
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before it could presume to apeak in the way it has 
done. The oral evidenoe did not, so far ee one 
could soo, bring out the exact extent of the eoonomies 
effeoted by the millOWDers. The Joint Strike 
Committee oomplained that owing to the defective 
and imperfect system of presenting aooounts obtain
ing in the mill industry, one oould not say whether 
neoessary eoonomies had been made or not; bllt it 
is surprising to see:the CommIttee refusing to oon
sider this point. It laid oonsiderable emphasis 
on the present state of the industry and opined 
that the out was justifiable. This is indeed a 
superfioial. view and oanDot be acoepted by the 
workers. The Committee hee, however, suggested a 
finanoial reorgaDisation of the whole .industry by 
a oombination of mills if the industry is to hold its 
own in future. 

In dealing with the effioienoy or rationalisation 
Bystem, the Committee has sdmitted the importanoe . 
of the problem of unemployment and pointed out to 
the millowners that "the mere faot that Government 
have not yet taken up the question of unemployment 
and pr~vided measures of alleviation ... affords no 
Buffioient gronnd for mIIIowners to wash their 
hands of the whole business. On the oontrary 
we oonsider that it is in their own interest 
to take some steps to mitigate hardships 
el)tailed in the introduotion of the soheme 
whioh is in some respects a form of Rationalisation 
and thus lessen the opposition to it or at any rate any 
reaSonable oause for bitterness." It is refreshing to 
find that the Committee has taken suoh a broad view 
on this question and has itself suggested a ·scheme in 
their report for meeting the distress of the unemploy" 
ed. They suggest 'the eStablishment of an" Out-of
Door Donation Fund" on Q voluntar;9'bssis to be 
finarioed by the millowllers by contributing'one allna 
l;er month per operative and by the operatives·bya 
similar contribution. The Fund is to be administered 
in oonsultation with Labour. This is a new idea 
whioh deserves oareful oonsideration. 

R. R. BAXIlALE. 

A CHAMPION OF INDIAN PRINCES. 
WITH the growth of 'nationalistio aspirations in 
British India there is an increasing tendenoy among 
English statesmen to ooncede the olaim of the Indian 
Prinoes that the treaties entered into with them for
bid the Imperial Government to allow the rights of 
paramountoy vesting in it to be ueroised by a Mint
stry responsihle to the British Indian Legislature. 
This olaim would imply a perpetuaJ veto on the grant 
of responsible government to British India, for if 
even one of the 81:1: hundred and odd Prinoes refused 
to waive this power 01 veto His Majesty'. Govern
ment would be unable, on this interpretation of the 
treaty rights, ever to oonfer self-government on In
dia. The demand for Swaraj on the part 01 British 
Indian politioians must be felt irresistible on other 
grounds by prominent English statssmen if in order 
to rejeot it they have to aooept suoh a serious deua<1-
*ion from the Crown'. undeniable rlgbta. To the 
~ka of these atateamen who would ratherpia08 a 

disability on the B~tish Government than leave it to 
meet the Indian agitation fairly and squarely must 
now be added Sir Sidney Low who has oontributed a 
pamphlet to Benn's Sixpenny Library on "The In
dian States and Ruling Princes. ,,. There is hardly 
any new matter in this little booklet, whioh it need 
bardly be said is written with oousiderable literary 
ability, but the endorsement it oontains of the oonsti
tutional position olaimed for themselves by the 
Princes will exert wide influenoe on British publio 
opinion, and as suoh the oontentions put forward in 
it must reoeive their refutation in these oolumns tho
ugh the refutation too must follow familiar lines. 

We will first I et our author put forth his argu
ments in his own words. Plaoing the Indian Prinoes 
alongside of the depressed olasses as a minority to 
be defended against ill-treatment, Sir Sidney Low 
says that the Princes olaim that" no ohanges should 
be made in the Indian oonstitutional system wbioh 
would pIaoe them in a worse position than they are 
in at present. Here is a trust w bioh the Crown has 
aocepted by treaty, grant and oonvention, and it oan
not abandon or delegate it against the wishes and 
interests of those ooncerned." The safeguarding of 
Prinoes .. is a solemn obligation binding upon the 
Imperial Crown, by whioh is meant, of oourse, the 
King.in·Counoil, the sovereign of Great Britain, aot
ing by the advice of Ministers responsible to the 
British Parliament. Nor oan that same authority 
abandon the supreme oontrol of the Indian exeoutive 
without -a grave breach of trust." Surely, there is a 
very solemn obligation resting upon the Imperial 
Governineritto proteot the Prinoes from erlern&l 
aggression, lmdinternalrebellion, but, as surely, there 
is no obligation liS to the choioe of agenoy to osrry 
out this task. The Crown must lie presumed, unless 
the·treatieli oontain any provisions in a oontrary sense, 
to saleoteitber a bureaucratioor parliamentary 
exeoutlve in India to implement this undertaking. 
If the treaties provide that only a non-parliamentary 
exeoutive oan be entrusted with the disoharge of this 
trust, it is surprising that the Prinoes, who do not 
allow deparillre by ahair's breadth from express 
treaty proyisiotls, have not yet referred to them, If 
they suooeed in unearthing some olauses in the tre .. 
ties, engagemente, eto, whioh require the Crown to 
employ an offioial maohlnery free from popular ·oon
trol in the performanoe of duties undertaken by. it 
towards themselves, the British Indian publio will 
have to oonsider whether they oan admit the validity 
of these treaties whioh ke,p them permanently out of 
their indefeallible and inalien!lble rights. Till, how
ever, suoh olallses are produced they need not con
template a oontingenoy whioh has not ye' arisen. 
But one would like to inquire how, say, in South 
Afrioa the grant of self-government was not held to 
have been estoppad by treaties with native ohlefs. 
Or, how evenal the present day, the Imprial Govern
ment oonsiders itself free to ohange the oonstitution 
of Kenya Colony and Kenya Proteotorats, and of East 
Afrioa in general, though by treaties similar to those 
entered into with Indian Princes it bu guaranteed 

• Pub, Erne" Be_ Ltd .• leSt. pp. 80. 8cI, 
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internal and external security to the Sultan of Zan. 
zibar and other chiefs. First, the status of a part of 
Kenya was raised from that of a Protectorate to a 
Colony; then the system of administration was 
ohanged from" pure Crown Colony form of govern
ment to government with the help of Legislative and 
Executive Councils composed partly of popular reo 
present"tives; now the official majority in the Legis. 
lative Council is being abandoned in favour of a non· 
official majority; and eventually full responsible go\"
ernment is to be established. Whether this consum' 
mati on comes early or late, it is at any rate not barred 
by the treaties with the Sultan. Why are treaties to be 
interpreted in India alone in such a way as to deprive 
His Majosty's Government of the power (if it had the 
will) of endowing India with a Dominion form of 
government except with the oonsent of, not one but 
some seven hundred Princes and Princelets? 

The question here, it should be noted, is not 
whether the Parliament of British India should de
oide by its own vote questions of common concern 
to both British and Indian India,for which no respon
sible Indian politician has set up a claim, but 
whether the Crown of Great Britain can or cannot 
turn over the exercise of rights which it enjoys and 
the discharge of obligations which it has undertaken 
to~ as our author says, "a native government, depend. 
ing upon the majority vote of the British Indian 
constituenoies." Has the Brtish Crown no legal right 
to replace the present bureaucratic by & popular 
executive in India both for enforcing its power of 
intervention &nd redeeming its pledges of protection 
in strict conformity with agreements between 
itself and Indian States? To this question Sir Sidney 
Low returns a blank negative, but his answer is not 
.upported by any arguments or authorities. Now, 
what oould be the possible objection of Indian 
Princes if the rights &nd obligations of the British 
Crown, exercised and performed at present by an 
irresponsibl e executive, are taken over by a respon
sible one? If Sir Sidney Low is to be believed, their 
objection is mainly a raoial one. Being Indians, 
they have no respect for and confidence in tbeir 
fellow.countrymen such as they have for andln 
foreigners. . 

" Tbe heads of the Foreign and Politioal De
partments, the Viceroys and Lieutenant-Gove. 
rnors and Chief Commissioners, and the Resi
dents and Agents, were Englishmen with 
English tradition.. Tbey might sometimes have 
been ill-informed, offioious or arrogant; but, on 
tbe whole, they were fairminded and honest, 
and tbey had no temptation to be anything else. 
The looal rulers could trust, if they did not 
always love, these funotionaries. They felt that 
the Government was in the handa of men who 
were generally capable and upright, and who 
aoted in the interests of all Indians, &s they 
understood them, not in those of & section, 
01as8, or community. In tbese offioials, the 
servants of the British Crown, to whioh they 
were bound .by treaty, the state rulers felt a 
confidenoe which they would not extend to &ny 
oolleotlon of Indian politloians 1" 
We are ourious to know whether the Prinoes 

IlUbsorlbe to the opinions h~re expressed by their 

champion on their behalf. We know of oourse that 
they have a predilection for Britishers over Indiana. 
They opposed the appointment of an Indian to the 
post of Political Secretary; tbey opposed th. selec
tion of an Indian as leader of the League delegation; 
tbey oppose the substitution of the Indian for the 
British Parliament as the final authority in Indian 
administration. But we did not know by what 
precisely this-to us I!naocountable-preferenC?e was 
inspired. If the Princes feel that Indian politicians 
sre as a rule dish(mest, incapable, corrupt, parochial, 
we can well understand their preferenoe, 
though we do not know that even then they acquire 
the right to dictate to the British Crown whom it 
shall appoint as its instruments for carrying its 
undertakings into effect. But we can well account 
for the existence in India of wbat must be regarded 
as the counterpart of Indian Prinoes, a section of 
politicians who will not be oontent with anything 
less than the entire blotting out of all the states from 
the map of India. For our part we have always 
looked upon tbe policy of this section as extremely 
foolish and suicidal, but, with the knowledl\e of the 
feelings running in the minds of the Princes, we 
shall have no diffioulty hereafter in finding enough 
reason, if not justifioation, for 'the polioy. The 
Prinoes must realise, howevar, that whatever their 
repugnance may be to their compatriots, they must 
learn to conquer it. They will SOOD have to deal 
with an Indian Foreign Secretary; they will thill 
year not only be assooiated with but serve under all 
Indian politician at the meetings of ,the League 
Assembly; they will also have to treat, much sooner 
than they expeot. with a popular Ministry installed 
in the plaoe of the present bureaucratio Government 
at Delhi. These things, after all, happe n irrespeotive 
Of their wishes; and in objeoting to them albeit 
through publioists like Sir Sidney Low, they only 
make it difficult for people like us to ple&d for 
oharity and indulgence in dealing with them. 

Sir Sidney Low thinks that "the obvious destiny 
of India is Federalism in some form." He has not 
of course elaborated any scheme of Federation. The 
only SUHgestion he throws out is that "the machinery 
of oonsultation between Ministers representing the 
various Executive Governments, with the decisions 
embodied in consequential legislation in the indio 
vidual states" whioh is now in operation in intra. 
imperial affairs should be instituted as between 
British and Indian India. Given good. will, suoh 
a system oan be devised, but in the Prinoes' present 
mood and temper, if the extract given above refleots 
these, the prospeot of such an amioable adjustment is 
not very cheerful. 

S. G. V. 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS. 

A VERY harmful &nd dangerous movement has been 
started by some ohampions of god in this Presidenoy 
for the undermining of the freedom of thought of 
the students of the Bombay U nlvarsity by compulso
rill/ teaohing them. oertain things, for whioh there i& 
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REVIEWS. 

MONEY ECONOMY IN HUMAN AFFAIRS. 
'MONEY. By WILLIAM TRUB'ANT FOSTER AND 

WADDILL CATCHINGS. (The Pollak Founda
tion for Eoonomio ltesearch, Newton, Mass. 
1927. BJ4 x 5J.i. pp. 409. $2·00. 

• THIS is the seoOlid publioatio,. in the Pollak Foun
-dation Series for Eoonomio Researoh, the first being 
the well-known "Making of Indell: Numbers" by 

· Professor Fisher, and fuily sustains the standard set 
by the first of the Series. 

Books on the subjeot have been numerous in the 
- past and ingenious theories have been advanoed on 
, the part whioh money economY plays or ought to 
· play in human affairs. In dealing with 'money: al
most everybody whQ has thought over the subjeot 
-considers himself an expert, everyone else to him 

, being 'a man in the street: Every 'expert' has sOID.e 
favourite nostrum to offer, the adoption of whioh 
would effeot, In his opinion, an instantaneous oure 

-of all eoonomio ills. To the 'man in the street: the 
wholeosituatlon is bewildering, and the authors, with 
,singular freshness, remind that every one in our day 
· is a 'man in the street' as far as eoonomios is oon
oerned. The most oompetent of our professional 

-eoonomists oan offer only partial and tentative ana
. lyses of the recurrent periods of depression and oon-

sequent suffering. None of the explanations are 
.entirely oonvinoing and the best olthem areunsatis
faotory even to these autllors. 

The United States of Amerioa would appear to 
be the most fertile field for theories and experiment's 
'in ourrenoy and banking, Probably this is why it 
bas suooeeded in evolving the most original mone
tary and banking system in the world.' It has not 
been oontent to aooept the secondhand lessons of 
the old world. With considerable freshness and 
enthusiasm, theories are evolved putting a new garb 
on the old. Nor Is Professor Fisher with his oom
pensating dollar the only one in the field. Mr. Henry 
Ford Is. not oontent to be merely a manufaoturer nor 
Mr. Edison to be an inventor. They put forward a 
Commodity Money Plan, issuing mortgage oertifioa
tes and equity oertifioates for oertain basic oommo. 
dities to be stored In oonorete warehouses in oharge 
of Federal Offioers, these oertifioates being the basis 
for the issue of notes. Even the versatile Oharlie 

'Chaplin has a soheme for eliminating the gold stan
dard, the Government issuing ourreuoy basad on 
produotion. In spite of the lessons of history, a 
senator oan be found in Amerioa to sponsor a bill 
authorising unlimited issues of paper money based on 
land, with the futile proviso rendering anI disorimi. 
nation in favour of gold a oriminal offenoe. Tbe 
labor-hour, as a unit of ~exohan,!e and a substitute 
for gold, proposed many times in the past is 1l0W 

4nthuaiastioally advooated by the' EQuitist' Sooiety. 
"Certatn .1 it 11 that mODe,la no' a .'andard merely 

be ...... i' i. baa.d on 'he fI_, of \he Government, \\ Is 
equaU, oertalu &hat mOlle,. ia Dot a standard marel,. 
beaaulI it, II baaed on land. or all ItOres ofwhe.t, or IUlJ" 
"'her farm produ.' ••• Equally futile I. \he a".mp' ,. 
,"obill •• \he purohaalq power 01 mOD"'_fT unl'" by 

haviDg them "represent" energy unit.s or labor-hour .. or 
produotive oapaoUy, or merely antioipated output of 
wheat or fertilizers. It would be a8 effective to bave 
money"represent" the sands of 'the sea.'" 

The authors examine the different proposal. 
critioally. The 'examination' is marked by a strong 
commonsense whioh emibles them to reaoh oono1u~ 
sions with whioh it is impossible to disagree. 

The autbors have expressed a surprise at the 
reception aooorded to their book, whioh has been 
adopted as a text-book in American U nivereities. It 
would be surprising if it had been otherwise. The 
subjeot of money is generally oonsidered very 
abstruse; those, who have dealt with the subjeot in 
the past, appear to oarry an uneasy load of learning 
too great for their shoulders. The authors oombine 
remarkable· erudition with a great fund of oommon. 
senee and treat the subject in a style full of vivaoity. 
Indian Universities will be well advised to adopt 
this as a text-book, a ohange whioh will be appreoia-
ted very much by the students. ' 

P. B. JUNNARXAR. 

INDIAN PHn.oSOPHY. 
THE VEDANTA AND MODERN THOUGH~ 

By W. S. URQUHART .. (Oxford University 
Press, Bombay.) 192B. BJ.i x 5J.i. pp. 256. 129. 6d. 

THE term 'Vedanta' was originally applied to the 
Upanishads but has in oourse of time oome to sig
nify their teaching as systematised by Badarayana 
or by one or other of the numerous oommentators on 
his 8utf'fJ8. After referring to this ohange of oon. 
notation, thA author tells us that he will, for the pur
poses of this book, take the term as standing lor the 
dootrine as taught by Sankar&. The restriotion of 
meaning is in accord with oommon usage and is 
justified not only by the large number of adherent. 
whioh the dootrine olaims but also by its intrinsio 
merits. 'Sankara has been taken as the typical 
philosopher of the sohool, for reBsonswhich appear to 
me to be satisfactory; and the general trend of opi. 
nion amongst Indian writers and thinkers themselves 
would appear to justify this ooncentration.' Of the 
other versions of the Vedan ta, the Visishtadvaita 
of Ramanuja is referred to now and again by way 
of oontrast, and these referenoes oIten serve to indio 
oate to the reader in what direction the author's own 
prefereuoes lie. The book seems to be based mainly, 
if not entirely, on translations and modern ell:positions 
of the subjeot. The oonsequent laok of touoh with 
the original souroes probably aooounts for a few 
misapprehensions that are repeatedly found in it. 
Thus the terms' subjeot' and' objeot' are often 
oontrasted with each other in dieoussin~ the meta
physios of Advaita ( e. g., pp. 106, 215} while the 
opposition between them is only psyohologioaL Ac
oording to Sankara, the subjeot is a complex of the 
self (sakshi .. ) and the not-self (rmiahkarana). Ii 
'hus oontains within itself a non-spiritual or objec
tive element and oannot therefore be made to stand 
over against the object. Equally inaocurate is it to 
desoribe Maya as both sat and asat (e. g. PI>- 57 and 
144.), 'rhe true position is that it is neither the one 
nor the other (sada!lJdvilakshana) and the view that 
is represented here as Advaitio is ell:plioitly ruled 
out as self-disorepant. A thing cannot both be aDd 
not be. Though a few misoonceptions of this kind 
are met with, the aooonnt of the doctrine as a whol ... 
it must be statad, is remarkably faithful. GreaI; 
oare is shown in ilie statement of the fsots of 
Advaita; thB1'8 is also • solioitous desire to be quit., 

" 
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fair in interpreting its various tenets. Thus in ex
plaining tbe creation of tbe world, the Advaitin may 
appear to be rea~oning in a circle. He justifies God's 
action by referring to kaTma and seems to assilme 
karma for doil'g so. Our autbor says in respect of 
it: .. But it is not wi,e to bring a charge tf falla
cious resEoning against a pbilosopber of Sankara'R 
quality and we bave the feeling that there is more in 
his argument tban appearA on tbe surface" (p. 167). 
The same spirit of fsirness is evident in the autbor's 
discussion of the relation between Buddhism and 
Advaita. Tbese doctrines seem to_be essentially the 
same; but, at tbe E8me time, there is tbe fact that 
Sankara is not less vebement tban any in denouncing 
Buddbism in .. II its forms known to him. Here is a 
problem whioh requires careful consideration and it 
will not do to dismiss it, as it is sometimes done, as 
simply an inconsistency. Our autbor entirely dis
appro,es of such a course and, efter an able analysis 
of tbe two views wbicb brings to light the real diffe
rence tbat underlies their superficial resemblance, 
comes to tbe conolusion tbat to identify tbem is to 
corofound tbe illu.ory witb the pbenomenal ( p. 99,) 
Thele is certainly sn element of negation in tbe 
Advaita as in Buddbism but wbat is negated is not 
tl e world lut only its ultimacy_ 

foreign currencies is mechanically impossible, Mr. 
Auld bas written tbis volume to prove the possibility 
of tbis transfer alld tbe intrinsic justice of tbe repa
ration payments. Altbough addressed primarily to 
Americans, tbe book will,we are sure, prove inter
esting to those amongst people of other countrie. 
who are working: for internationalooncord. We be
lieve that the author is certain to convince the 
reader that tbe can~ellation of the reparations is 
prejudicial to such a concord and is unquestionably 
unjust to the Am E8. 

Tbe autbor believes tbat Europe bas entered a 
period of prolonged eclipse, and that tbe road to 
economic recovery will be a long and difficult one; 
and be attributes tbis principally to the condition of 
serious depletion of tbe capital neceEsary for renew
ed production, including under capital man power. 
The basis of the reparation claim is tbat Franca 
since tb. War bas to bear lhe heaviest burden of 
taxation of all the European belligerents and the 
motives wbich actuated her in insisting on oompen
sation were purely economic. Mr. Auld does not 
support the reproach on the ground of moral turpi
tude brought hy half tbe world against France for its 
firm attitude regal ding reparations nor does be think 
tbat the policy of inflation followed by Frencb Mi-
nisters was a sign of tbeir fiscal ineptituds., He re
pudiates Lord Curzon's description of tbe Repara
tions Commission as an instrument of French polioy 
and says tbat tbe false note struck by Lord Curzon 
marked the turning point in reparation contro-
versy. The cbapter on "The Anglo-Frencb Dis
pute" makes delightful reading; in this the autbor 
makes sbort work d tbe case for the scrapping of 
the Treaty and tbe reparation debt, based on tbe 
maxims propounded by Prof. J. M. Keynes which 
declared tbat an internal debt was not a real econo
mic burden and that large international debts could 
not be paid. With regard to stabilisation of tbe 
mark the author praises the wisdom of leaving the 
administration of the new Bank to tbe Germans 
while vesting powers of inspection and veto in forei
gners appointed by the Allies, thus making the con
trol 8S inoffensive as pOEsible. As for the dictum, f 
the impossibility of the transfer of the reparati0nB 
owing to tbe sbortage of foreign exchange offel ings 
Mr. Auld pronounces it to be an economic fad of 
wbat be calls tbe economist scbool of thought; he 
proves by reference to actual facts tbat the system 
works not by fits and starts but continuously day by 
d6Y by the exchange of marks for dollars or otber 
foreign currencies and he does not tbink that the 
prophecie. of an excbange oris is have any objective 
foundation at all. As for the dumping menace 
created by the German export surplus equivalent to
tbe annu.1 r.eparation payment tbe autbor says per
tinently that this surplus migbt easily flow out to 
debtor countries otber than the creditors of Germany 
and thus create foreign exchanges of various kinds 
and amounts. The most important argument against 
the pesslmists is that to-day tbe reparation debt is 
transferred against dollar and other loans to Ger
many in cssh to a large extent and. tbis w.ill con
tinue as long as Germany needs foreIgn capItal. 

'Tbe purpose of tbe wOJk however is not merely 
to give an account of the Advaita. It enceavou)s to I 

find out to whl ,xtent tbe dcctrine can satisfy the I 
religious needs of man; and tbe conclusion reacbed, 
to put it briefly, is tbat Senkora's attitude towards 
ordinary eXFrience is too negative and abstract. 
It puts B man out of toucb witb tbe universe in 
which he lives and tberefore l€quires to be supple
mented by a positive tencbing like thst of Cbri>t, if 
it is to be completely mtiEfying. Tbe author realises 
the need for the negative element in all sucb teecb
ing but be is of opinion tbat it sbwld not end in 
negation a8 the Advaita does. It is on account of 
the presence in it of tbis necessary element that be 
considErS the Vedanta as a definite peparation f,'r 
Christianity. It points forward to, he says, and weI· 
Comes the teaching of Christ-not however in its 
convention~l but in its es.entinl fOlm. There IT.ay 
be many among.t fhe readers of tbe bOGk w bo do Lot 
see eye to eye with tbe autbor bere, and it is not pos
sible in a review like tbis to discuss tbe le~sons 
for suoh disagreement. But we may ask one question. 
Even supposing tbat tbe Vedanta as taught by Sen
kara is too negative, is not the doctrine found wit.h 
the neceEEary corrEction applied to it in tbe Visisht
advaita of Remanuja with wbich the author is so 
familiar? This aspect of the matter is not consi' 
dered in tbe bock, doubtless as tbe result of tbe gene
rsl aim of tbe series to which it belongs. Tbis aim, 
as stated in tbe Editorial Prefsce, is • to set each 
form of Indian religion by the side of Christianity in 
such a way that the relationsbip mey stand out 
clear.' Tbe writers of thi" series of volume~ believe 
that the age-long quest of India for religious truth 
will find its goal in Christianity. Wbetber the be
lief will CaDle true or nct, tbe idea behind it, viz_, 
that the fulness of truth can be reacbed only through 
ao-operation between the East and the West and tbat 
eaoh bas a most important oontribution to make to 
the other, deserves warm oommendation. 

Mr. Auld thinks tbat nowhere was the states
manship of the Dawes Committee more impressively 
displayed -than in tJ;1e handling of. the difficult su~ 
ject of settling the mtended duration of the annUI
ties so that people migbt form proper opinions as to 
the real measure of the burden on Germany. Mr. 
Auld oonstrues the Dawes plan as a guarantee tbat 
there shall be no serious dispute regarding repara
tion for the next twenty-five years and he oompute,, __ 
the oapital emount of tbe settlement as equivalent to· 
8000 million dollars. In disoussing the question 
whether the burden is fair, Mr. Auld strongly repu-· 

M.H. 

POST-WAR ECONOMICS. 
THE DAWES PLAN AND THE NEW ECONO

MICS. By GEORGE P. AULD. (George Al
len & Unwin, London.) lnS. 8~)( SU. pp.317. 
108.6p. 

( l. view of the renewed agitation over reparationso n 
ill. ground that the trllnsfer of these payments into 
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.•• liO:~·tae oontention that the b<1rden of an internal 
debt is lighter than that of an external debt owing to 
tbe inct that the latter involves a drain on the 
gene",,!" eoonomio strength of a oountry. The 
Committee ultimately proceeded on the prlnoiple 
that a tax is a tax, whatever its destination. Taking 
therefore the debts at the original figures, slnoe the 
effects of inflation were inoaloulable he regards the 
settlement as a result of sound business judgement 
and eminently fair. The praises showered on the 
plan by the author are oertainly well-deserved; it 
was truly "a shining example of the capaoity of the 
!iuman intellect and oonsoienoe to construct and not 

, to de.troy"· l'be Dawes Committee, as be nys, gave 
a gre3t imperus to the growth of an understanding 
among Germans that reparations are an equitable 
contribution to the reoonstruotion of Europe; and 
the oredit for this is due to the able minds and de· 
voted spirits whioh contributed to its making. As 
for the agitation for the premature reoonsideration 
of the problem he warns the Germans of the horrors 
from whioh the Dawes plan resoued them and asks 
them to appreoiate the oontinuing benefits of peaoe 
which it oonfers. On the other side he advises the 
Allies to put aside for ever the argument based upon 
the war·guilt of the whole German nation. 

Tbe author is naturally puzzled why British 
eoonomists are desoribing Amerioan loans as oirou_ 
lar f1ow·of mere paper while the European investors 
were flooding the whole world with three times as 
muoh oapitel, just before the War and this oapital' 
was BS muoh paper as the Amerioan loan is to-day. 
The explanation is again the belief in the theory that 
war debts oannot be transferred muoh longer. 
Another motive of suoh theories is, aocording to him 
the belief of these eoonomists that Europe is reoover.: 
ad !,nd does not stand in need pf any further loans;, 
whloh belief he proves to be a great delusion. He 
believes in the industrial eolipse of Europe at least 
temporarily, and he thinks that the bankers and 
merohant. ought to be better equipped to deal with 
world affairs with a vlgorou. and informed interest 
and with a olear consoiousness of the obligations of 
world.oitizenship. The book is in plaoes aggressive. 
ly Amerioan no doubt; but it serves as a necessary 
antidote against the polioy of running down the, 
United States with regard to its post. War aotivities, 
whloh some European economists have been follow-

, ing sinoe the inoeption of the D~wes Soheme. The 
reputation for indepelldent thought and olearness of 
e:rpression gained by the author to which Mr. Rufus 
Dawes refers in his foreword to this volume is well
deserved He has made out a powerful o",.e for tb.e 

-sustaining of the Dawes plan as the best presage of a 
reoonstruoted Europe. 

V. N. G. 

THE SITUATION IN THE PACIFIC. 
-THE MASTERY OF THE PACIFIC. By FRANK 

FOx. (The Bodley Head.) 1928. 7!-i x 5. pp. 
256. 8a. 6d. 

'THIS book, written by a reoognised authority on 
the subjaot, aims at telling the true situation in the 
Paoifio today, without bias or sentiment. The gene
ral position of the author may be shortly stated thus. 
Only three Powers may be seriously oonsidered to 
have any interest In the Paoifio at present, Britain, 
the U. S. A. and Japan. No other power in Ellropa 
is strong enough to threaten the position of any of 
these three oountries. Franoe, Germany and Italy 
are all too weak on the sea, and have not fully re
oovered from the effeots of the war. Rus.ia, in the 
author's words, i8 the one great oasualty of the war. 

, Her Revolution was caused by a few anarohists with, 

the help of German org~nisation, German arm. and ~ 
German money. And the Bolsheviks" seized the 
power of the Cnrs and substituted for a kindly, in
effioient, oorrupt despotism, th..- most I1nsorupulouli 
machine of national destruotion that humanity hBII 
ever known." This estimate of Russia-whloh very 
evidently has to be taken with a grain of salll-makes 
the author prediot that that oountry may safely be 
leIt out of aooount for half a oentury more so far BII 
any fear of her beooming a souroe of danger in tha 
Pacifio is oonoerned. Britain tben is the' only Euro
pean nation oapable of any independent aotion in 
that qu"rter. Her polioy towards other European 
nations blls al ways been affeoted by ber interestll 
ouhide Europe and in that sense she has always 
been a" bad Eur,opeau ". Leaving India out of ao-, 
count, there are three 'British self-governing domi
nions in ,the Paolfic, C~nada, Australia and Ne~, 
Zealand. 'Muoh of the mtelleotual and eoonomlo 
life of Canada is influenoed by the U. S. A.; and her 
fear of danger from any European quarter is consi· 
derably lessened by the existenoe of the Monroe 
Dootrine whioh forbids the acquisition of any fresh, 
European interests on the Amerioan oontinent,' on 
pain of incurring the displeasure of the U. S. A. 
But her attaohment to the Empire is no less on that; 
aooount than tbe attachment of any' other 'dominion. 
Australia and New Ze"lalld, both of them largely 
British in oharacter, are also firmly bound to the Em
pire. It m .. y therefore be safely predioted that the' 
whole of tbe British Empire will act as one unit if 
any oontingenoy arises in the Paoifio. 

In Asia Jap>ln is the only power that oan threa"' 
ten British ~nterests." Amerioa rudely knooked at 
helt doors in. 1853 Bnd soon found she had raised up. 
a mighty power. J span defested China in 1895 and 
exaoted a lar~e, indemnity. In 1902 an allianoe, 
with England left her free in tho ,Far Eabt and in 
L905 followed her brilliant victory over Russia at 
Mukden. Dilring the War she made her twenty~ne 
demands on China, while the rest of the world was 
engaged in a death-struggle, and acqaired Kia-Chow 
and a 99 years' lease of Port Arthur. These dem .. nds 
oame up befora the Washington Conferenoe in 1921-
22 and Japan agreed that she would not play a l(lne 
hand on the, Asiatio mainland in the Far East. In 
the words of the Buthor, it was olear tD the world 
then "that in Paoifio questions, the British Empirs 
had resumed full liberty to follow a lIna of polio!, 
independent of that of Japan, .. ' 

On the American oontinent, only the U. S. A. is 
strong enough to interfere in the Paoific. Latin 
Amerioa oooupied by a weak hybrid raoe of people, 
torn with dlsseIll!ions and finanoially in the grip of 
the U. S. A., is not oapable of any indepeudent aotion. 
The notion tbat the U. S. A. is peouliarly disinterest
ed in her foreign polioy is wrong. She has always 
been imperialistio. In faot she will prove to be the 
great imperialist of the 20th oentury even as Bri. 
tain was of the 19th. Whelll sbe was young and 
wantsd freedom for developm ent the Monroe Dea
trine meant that she would not interfere .with other 
people's aff .. irs. And when she had developed soma 
strength, the dootriae wa~ invested with the mean
ing th .. t the Europea1l Powers should not interfere 
with the affairs of Amerioa and that the U. S. A.. 
would not interfere with tbose of Europa. Now how
eve. it has oome to mean that while in Amerioa tha 
U. S. A. had undoubtedly a paramount interest, .h. 
has an equal voice with the other Powers DS regards 
the reSt of the world From the outset the history <If 
the U. S. A. has been one of steady territorial ex
pansion. Sha first spread over the mainland and· 
tben acquired HondurM, Cub. and the Phlllppin~ 
Her interest in the Panama Canal tbaa led her_ 

• 
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and having thereby overcome "author nervousness'" 
has presented it with this new book. Persistent. 
practice has in this instance borne oomparatinly 
better fruit. There is a oertain lack of dramatio 
efficiency and language. effect even about thele 
stories and the pictures of Indian sex life whioh 
they purport to portray "ssume a foreign oharacter 
with their abundance of "dEarests" and "kisBes" •. 
In· the opening story, we make the acquaintanoe of 
a queer person callep Sadashiv, whose cool moral 
head is unsettled by reading some sex pamphlets. As 
a result he unconsciously tumbles into the arms of a. 
prostitute. By a "respectable" effort, he regains his. 
"good character" and the love of his blameless wife. 
The. weak point in this story consists in the way 
Mr. Iyer as if by preEsiDg a button drops a prostitute 
from the eky, no 800ner Sadashiv vaguely feels &.. 
craving for veDereal romance and makes her behave 
in a manner too disreputable even for a prostitute. 
OrdiDarily "the sense in sex" in IDdia does not. 
follow this course. By reason of the highly "moral" 
social life that the Indian youngster leads, he steal. 
thily accumulates undesirable information about. 
the tabooed mysteries of life instead of asking his 
mother the plain qUEstion "Hew was I borD,. 
mummy"? 

claim some influence over territories adjoining the 
Canal. Though during the war. she played the game 
at the end of it she bungled in her conduct. Her 
attitude at the Versailles Conference was tco idealis· 
tic. In regard to finance particularly,.-iler rejection 
of the BritiEh proposal to cnncel all debts among the 
AlliES was a mistake. She favoured the policy of 
eacb country paying up according to capacity, 
though she knew that all the countries were tired, 
war-weary and unable to pay kr a long time. The 
situation today is this. Germany has wiped off her 
internal debt by currency inflation and is paying 
up according to the Dawes plan only by fresh bot
rowing. France is devoting fou r-fifths of her Fud
get to liquidate her internal debt aDd is scaTcely 
think iDg of her external debt. Only Britain is 
meeting her obligation. The U. S. A. raised her 
tariff walls and prevented her debtors from paying 
in kind. This pound gold into her for a time and 
now she is buying up stocks in the world. A big 
financial cruh is impending. 

In the Pacifio then there is cause for conflict 
between the three great naval Powers today. In par
ticular dangerous possibilities hover round China. 
After her defeat by tiny Japan, she realised her 
weakness, and decided to gain lost ground. She sent 
her students abroad for study and fired by new ideas 
and new enthusiasm, these effected a revolution in 
1911. But to overthrow a ruling dynasty proved 
easier than to establish a settled government. Ever 
since the country is suffering from a plethora of war· 
lords. each aiming at his own end. According to 
the author, she is the heart of the problem, the bone 
of contention. in the Pacific. Japan aims at poli
tical and industrial domination of the country so 
that she might have the opportunity "not merely oJ 
ruling China but all Asia and then of dictating to 
the rest of the world." Britain desires "to safeguard 
China against for~ign domination; to protect any 
party in China which wishes to restore order; and 
to provide equal opportunity for all foreIgn traders 
in the country." The British author of the book 
under review has no doubt that this is the only cor
rect attitude. America however has her own solu
tion. .. The independence of China is to be safe
guarded; in the development of tue resources of the 
country the Chinese should be first considered and 
after them all the world should have an equal oppor. 
tunity." This attitude, it is admitted by the author, is 
correct theoretically. But he goes on to say, what it 
is really difficult to understand, that it is the attitude 
.. onhe one just man in the world who cannot soil 
bis soul by association with his neighbour~; and 
who is also a selfish man and does not care who is 
miserable so long as he is prosperous." 

The book is throughout interesting, written in a 
racy gripping style whicb does not allow the interest 
to flag. But it is not a study .. without bias or 
sentiment." The book is clearly intended to be a 
special pleading in favour of an Anldo-American En
tete. Whatever else it rnny boo impartial it· deci-

dedly is not. 
S. P. SARMA. 

SHORT NOTICE. 
SENSE IN SEX AND OTHER STORIES OF 

INDIAN WOMEN. By A. S. P.HCHAPAKHA 
AYYAR. (D. B. Toraponvala, Ecmbay.) 1929. 
7~ x 5. pp. 288. Rs. 4. 

J.;R. A. S. P. IYER first thrust upon the bOQ~orld 
hlB two pompous volumes of "After-Dinner Stories" 

The other scenES frem indian life revealed by 
Mr. Iyer are somewhat better stage· managed. Here. 
and there the otherwise flat narrative and oonverse.. 
tion are broken by passioDate declamations againell. 
the social prison regulations, uttered by Indian 
wives who are re.ally teo meek and servile to give. 
expression to them. 

P. M. K. 
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